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required in the interests of the public. The detention between the 
35th of June, and the 2nd of July, 1913, was aofcion not warranted 
by law. The error pointed out by this Court in Empress v. 
Babua (1), In  the matter o f the petition of Daulat Singh (2) and 
King-Emperor Y. Faimal Nai (3) has been repeated in the 
present case, and as long as it continues fco be repeated so long 
will persons whose cases should be promptly considered and decided 
be kept in custody while the police lay themselves open to the sus
picion of ransacking the country round in order to justify the 
action they have taken. In the present case these persons were 
detained in custody for all but two months. Now if the police 
had got together the information before they proceeded to arrest 
Eameshwar and others, this case shoald easily have been decided 
well before the 24tb. of Junes X9X3o I^et the record be returned.

Record returned.
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INDAEPAL SINGH km  o tse b h  (D em h dan tb ,) MEWA LAL and oth bes  
(Pr-AiTOfi’S) AND PODAITBWAEI and othebs (D b m n d a n tb .)* ,

Owil Procedure Gode (1908^, order 11, rule S; order X X X lV t rule 14,-—-Procedure 
by mortgagee for simple money decree against mortgagor-^Buhseqmnt 

suit fo r  sala on mortgage noi barred—'Raa judicata— Limitation—Ach- 
nowledgmeM. ^
OeEtain morbgagees sued for a simple moneyldeoree in respect of their mort

gage debt, stating that they had reliiKi'aishsd thoir claim under their mortgage, 
and obtaiaed a decree as prayed. The decree in this suit stated that “ the 
plaintifi would act be entitled to bring to sale the property mortgaged in the 
bond sued on.”  As, however, this decree was not satisfied, the plaintiffs, 
mortgagees, proceeded to put their mortgage into court and prayed for a decree 
for sale on it. Held that tha former proceedings were no bar to the present Suit.

The plaintiffs in this case brought a suit for sale upon a 
mortgage executed on the 6th of September, 1896, by one 
Amir Singh, his four sons and his wife in favour of Mewa Lai 
and Lachmi Narain plaintiffs. Prior to the execution of

®Firgt Appeal No, 204 of 1912 from a decree of Guru Frasad Dube, Subordi® 
aate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 13th of February, 191S.
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that mortgage another mortgage had been executed in favour 
of the Akhara Panchaifci in 1893. A  suit was brought by 
the prior mortgagees, and a decree was obtained by them under 
a compromise to which the present plaintiffs were also parties. 
After this compromise was made, the plaintiffs, on the 29fch of 
March, 1900, brought a suit on the basis of their mortgage-deed 
for a simple money decree, and they did not seek to enforce their 
right to bring the mortgaged property to sale. In that suit a 
decree was passed in favour of the plaintiffs, but, as the amount 
of the decree was not paid, the plaintiffs brought the suit out of 
which this appeal has arisen to enforce the mortgage. Various 
pleas were set up in defence, but they were overruled by the 
court below and a decree was made in the plaintiffs’ favour for 
sale of the mortgaged property. The decree, however, provided 
that the plaintiffs would not be entitled to a decree absolute for 
sale unless they relinquished all their rights under the money 
decree obtained by them.

The defendants appealed to the High Court.
Maulvi Muhammad Rahmat-uUah, for appellants.
The Hon’ble Dr. Sundar Lai and Babu Benoy Kwmar 

Mukerji, for the respondents.
K iohaeds, C. J., and B anerJI, J.— This appeal arises in a suit 

brought by the plaintiffs respondents for sale upon a mortgage 
execubifd on the 6th of September, 1895, by one Amir Singh, his 
four sons and his wife in favour of Mewa Lai and Lachmi Narain, 
plaintiffs. Prior to the execution of that mortgage another mort
gage had been executed in favour of the Akhara Panchaiti in 1893. 
A suit was brought by the prior mortgagees, and a decree was 
obtained by them under a compromise to which the present plain
tiffs were also parties. After the compromise was made, the 
plaintiffe, on the 29tb. of March, 1900, brought a suit on the basis 
of their mortgage deed for a simple money decree, and they did 
not seek to enforce their right to bring the mortgaged property 
to sale. In that suit a decree was passed in favour of the plain* 
tifife, but, as the amount of the decree was not paid, the plaintiffs 
brought the suit out of which this appeal has arisen to enforce 
the mortgage. Various pleas were set lip in defence, but they were 
overruled by the court below> and a decree was made in the
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1914 plaintiffs’ favour for sale of the mortgaged property. The decree, 
however, provides that the plaintiffs would no I; be entitled to a 
decree absolute for sale ualess they relinquished all their rights 
under the money deoree obtained by them.

The defendants, who are the mortgagors and members of 
their family, have preferred this appeal, and the first contention 
raised on their behalf is that in view of the provisions of order I I ,  
rule 2, of the Code of Civil Procedure, the plaintiffs are not entitled 
to maintain this suit. This contention has, in our opinion, been 
rightly repelled by the court below. The answer to î  is furnished 
by the provisions of order X X X IV , rule 14, of the Code. That rule 
provides that if a decree is obtained under a mortgage, the 
property comprised in that mortgage will not be sold in execu
tion of such a decree unless the mortgagee obtains a decree for sale 
of the property, but order II , rule 2, shall be no bar to the mainten
ance of a suit for sale. It cannot be contended that the first 
suit brought by the plaintiffs for a money decree could not be 
maintained. It is true that, order II, rule 1. provides that all suits 
should be so framed as to afford ground for final decision upon 
the subjects in dispute, and to prevent further ligitation concerning 
them. The penalty for not following the directions contained in 
that rule is provided by rule 2. Ordinarily, if rule 1 was violated 
rule 2 would preclude the plaintiff from beginning a second 
suit, but in the case of a mortgage we have the distinct provision, 
in order X X XIV , rule 14, which permits of a suit being brought for 
sale upon the mortgage in spite of the provisions of order II, rule 

'2. Therefor© it is manifest that the rule last mentioned is no 
bar to the present suit. It is urged that the bar is afforded by 
the fact that in the plaint in the previous suit the plaintiffs stated 
that they relinquished their right to enforce the mortgage. If 
this statement be regarded as an agreement releasing their rights 
as mortgagee;:! that agreement, being without consideration, cannot 
be enforced. . The mere averment in the plaint Lhat the plainiriiis 
gave up their right under the mori.gago for the purpose of that 
suit cannot be regarded as an extinguishment of the mortgagee 
rights.

It is next contended that section 11 of the Code of Civil Pro* 
cedure is a bar to this suit. The matter now in dispute was never
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directly or otherwise in issue between the parties ia the former 
suit, and it was not a matter wliicla could have formed the ground 
of attack for the relief claimed in that suit. Tlierefore, in our 
opinion section 11 or any of the explanations to tlijit ssetion lias 
no application to the present case.

The next contention was that the j>re!5ent claim was oarred 
by limifcation. As to this we may only point out that in the written 
statement filed in the provioiis suit the mortgage ia question was 
admitted. So that there was aa aclmov/ledgment; of liability 
under the r&ortgage before the expiry of tJie prescribed period of 
limitation, and a fresh start for the computation of limitation 
accrued to the plaintilfs J'rom the date of the acknowledgment. 
In the written sfcaLeiaent’mentioaed above the allegatiions in the 
plaint were admitted, including an allegation as to the mortgage 
and the amount payable under the mortgage being due, and the 
only contention raised was tiiat the stipulation as to interest was 
hard and unconsciona.bie. "We think that the cour,' > a
right Gonch)sio]i in hoiduig that the claim was not tirr.o barred. 
The r.ck]j,ow:odginc'nu, having been made by the manager of the 
joiiil; .liindu faiiiily, was in our opinion binding on the other mem
bers. It is not suggested that there was any fraud or collusion in 
coanection with ohe acknowledgment.

The next contention is that in the money decree which was 
passed in the former suit the Court stated that ‘'the plaintiff would 
not Se entitled to bring to sale the property mortgaged in the 
bond sued on.” This provision in the decree we understand to 
mean that under the decree which was passed by the court the 
decree*holders would have no right to bring liie iuori.g.ug(‘d pi'o- 
perty to sale; that is to say, that the mortgagees vvOiild ijot-bo 
allowed to violate the provisions of section 99 of ihs Trtiiisfcr of 
Property Act. The Court evidently thought it possible that 
the plaintiffs might try to put the property to sale contending 
that they had relinquished their right to enforce the mortgage, 
and therefore, it considered it desirable that it should bo clearly 
providgd in the docree that Lliey wouhl not be allowed to <io 
so. We do not think that the Ooi'irt intended to order or ordered 
that there should never be a suit for sal0 of the mortgaged 
property.
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A further contention was raised that the plaintiff should not be 
allowed interest at a higher rate than that allowed by the decree 
to which we haye referred. As to this we may mention in the first 
place that no such contention was raised either in the court below 
or in the memorandum of appeal to this Court. Further, as the 
plaintififs are entitled to sue upon their mortgage they have a right 
to claim interest at the stipulated rate up to the date fixed for pay 
ment. This part of the defendant’s case is as untenable as the rest.

As to the costs of the previous suit in regard to which a con
tention was put forward on behalf of the appellants, we may 
observe that the plaintifis will not be entitled to recover those 
costs, having regard to the terms of the decree passed in this case 
by the court below. I  he costs of the present suit were incurred 
by the plaintiffs because the appellants did not discharge the money 
decree which was passed against them, and the plaintiffs have, 
therefore in our opinion, been rightly awarded the costs of the 
present litigation.

We accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs. We extend the 
time for payment for six months from this date. Interest at the 
stipulated rate will run to the extended date. No further interest 
will be allowed after such date.

Appeal dismissed.
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Mar eh, 1 1 , Before Sir Eenry Richards, Knight^ Chief Justice, and Justice Sir 

Pramada Charan Bafierji,
ABDUL A2I2 and o ih e e s  (Dee'bhdahts) v. MABUM ALI ak d

OIHBEB (PDAUraraFS.).*
Committee for collection o f suisori^ptions to rebuild a mosqm^—Neghct of 

treasurer to pay his own suhsoription and to collect other subscriptions promised—  
Treasurer not legally liable.

A movemeat having been set on foot for re-constructing a mosgue, A and 
?  gtomieed to subscribe Kb. 500 each, k  was appointed treasurer of tlie oom- 
mittee for collecting subscriptions. J gave a cheque for Ms gromiaed subsorip" 
tion of Ea. 500, but owing, first;, to some defect in the endorsement, and later on 
to its having become out of date, it was never cashed, tthe mosqne also was 
never re-consbruoted. A having died, his heirs were sued by the members of tha 
committee for the amount of the unpaid subBcriptions. Edd, that neither A nor 
Mb heirs were liable for payment of the money.

® Second Appeal No. 1536 of 1912 from a deoeee of H. M. Smith, District 
Judge of Agra, dated the 7th of September, 1912, modifying a decree of Kalka 
Singh, Buboi\liiiiv:u -Judge of Agra, dated the 2Gth of September, 1910,


